n6	THE INDIAN STATUTORY COMMISSION
being tentatively similar to those of the Council of State  and   the  strength of the
Chamber Bot exceeding fifty.
Begarding the electorates for the Assembly and the Council of State the Com-
mittee recommends that the present franchise be retained. Separate electorates may
continue for the present for Moslems. For Indian Christians, election through
Separate electorates should be substituted for nomination. Nomination for depressed
classes should continue. The strength of the Assembly may be fixed at 200 to 250
and its term at five years. The position as regards the Council of State may
continue as at present.
The Committee recommends that the Governor-General be in charge of the
Foreign and Political Department and that the Commander-in-Chief be in charge
oi defence. All other subjects should be in charge of a Cabinet consisting of
Ministers responsible to the legislature. The present powers of the Governor-General
m regard to Provincial Legislative Councils in respect of legislation will continue.
ifce Committee adds that these proposals are solely intended for the transitional
stagei before the attainment of Dominion Status.
ine U5mmittee  recommends  that   immediate action be taken on the lines of the
uommittee so as    to  have the  defence   forces   officered  mainly   by  Indians
" 5^ri(^ ?et for the attainment of Dominion Status.   More than one Indian
3 opened to train Indian officers.
believes that India-will in time form a  federation   in which the
™l  find  their due place though they can be brought in only -with
Is that residuary powers should vest in   the   Central  Govern-
.   the Canadian constitution.   The present  division of provincial
t     f I? satisfactory and should be retained.
mJr * i      Coramittee is of opinion that there should be separation of
juaiciat functions so as to secure an independent judiciary and improved
The Burma Simon Committee Report
I el 345} in J; r?vmc*al Simon Committee (for personnel see Register 1929
«*»*£ r^omm^lr/eFor? submitted to the Council on the 5th August 1929
India as the first ste	^mediate separation of Burma from the rest of British
fioiitkal cannecticmP •°-^r?rd! tiie attainment of full responsible Government. Burma's
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1       rdla' the rePort sta*es, is arbitrary and unnatural.   Burma's-
- to In^a ^as seriously jeopardised her financial and economic
g to de.nationa^se her.
.
ami so fbrtb.	much «»portance to such names as home rule, dominion status
Tic committee onm   +1^    •»
^atea and Burma ^ ^at ^urma's revenues would develop more quickly if she is
gaii at least ^ree crores Per annum-
tlxat,after separation Burma be placed in direct relationship
t? throulh. the Secretary of State, who should have a sepa-
611^ The reP<>rt states that increased represen-
and Anglo-Indians and communal representation
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Home
to deal
ea on the question whether the Burma Legislature should
me majority favouring the former until a proper party sys-
rtv favour the retention of the official bloc as  a steadying
for the present and executive power should be
the advice of ministers of whom five shonld be
of |dministration after separation, the committee indicate the
advance ^ the goal of full responsible  Government

